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Rasadoṣa: In the light of Sāhityadarpaṇa 

 
Dr. Debajyoti Jena 

 
Abstract 
Sāhityadarpaṇa is a master piece of Viśvanātha Kavirāja in respect to Lakṣanagrantha. To establish the 
nature and understand the enormity of poetry, Viśvanātha Kavirāja has made a tremendous effort by 
writing such a text. Apart from the other aspects of the Poetry as described in Sāhityadarpaṇa, the 
Doṣaprakaraṇa of Seventh chapter clarifies the different kinds of blemishes which are to be properly 
addressed by the poet to find out a better result of creation of poetry. In this research paper, an attempt 
has been made to highlight the Blemishes related to Rasa (Rasadoṣa) in an exclusive manner. 
 
Keyword: Rasadoṣa, Sāhityadarpaṇa, viśvanātha kavirāja, alankāraśāstra, parichheda, śabdasakti, rasa, 
rasāsvāda, dhvani, venisambhāranāṭakam, kumārasambhavam 
 

Introduction 
In the galaxy of Sanskrit poetic literature, Viśvanātha Kavirāja plays a vital role. Among the 
prominent works of Viśvanātha Kavirāja, Sāhityadarpaṇa-the minor of the poetics, stands like 
a milestone to guide the scholars to understand the significance of the poetics in connection to 
other Śāstra-s. As all we understand, the whole Sanskrit literature is broadly divided into two. 
Such as- 
1. Lakṣaṇagrantha: Which signifies the characteristics of the works. 
2. Lakṣyagrantha: Which fulfils the objectives of the works. 
 
In this context, Sāhityadarpṇa of Viśvanātha Kavirāja comes under the first category i.e. 
Laḳṣanagrantha which explains about the detailed features of the poetry. Before going to 
discus about the text Sāhityadarpaṇa in general and the Rasadoṣaprakaraṇa in particular, we 
may get a brief introduction about the Rhetorician Viśvanātha Kavirāja. Viśvanātha Kavirāja 
and his forefathers are belonging to the state of Utkal. His great grandfather was Paṇḍita 
Nārāyaṇa, an eminent scholar in the field of Alankāraśāstra, whereas he has contributed lots 
of works to Alankāraśāstra. To extend the credits to him, in 3rd Parichheda of 
Sāhityadarpaṇa, Viśvanātha Kavirāja explains as- 

 

peRdkjf'prfoLrkj:iks foLe;kiji;kZ;%A 

rRçk.kRoa pkLe}`)çfirkeg lân;& 

xks"Bhxfj"Bdfoif.Mreq[;JhUrkjk.kiknS#äe~AA &lkfgR;niZ.k% &3-3 

 
Again he quotes the name of his great grandfather in his text Kāvyaprakāśadarpaṇa as - 

 

;nk;q% Jhdfy³~xHkwe.Myk[k.My&egkjktkfèkjktJhujÇlgnsolHkk;ka èkeZnÙka LFkx;Ur%---- 

vLefn~irkegJhukjk;.kikn%A & dkO;çdk'kniZ.k% 

 
From these two references we may strongly say that Paṇḍita Nārāyaṇa was a great scholar in 
Alankāraśāstra where Viśvanātha Kavirāja repeatedly quoting his name while writing his own 
text. It is also noticed that the discussion on Paṇḍita Nārāyaṇa through his works took place 
among the contemporary scholars.  
Not only the name of his great grandfather Paṇḍita Nārāyaṇa, Viśvanātha Kavirāja also uttered 
the name of his father in Sāhityadarpaṇa of 10th Parichheda at the end. Such as- 
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JhpUæ'ks[kjegkdfopUælwuq&  

JhfoÜoukFkdfojkt—ra çcUèke~A 

lkfgR;niZ.keeqa lqfèk;ks foyksD; 

lkfgR;rRoef[kya lq[keso foÙk%AA lkfgR;niZ.k% –10-99 

 

 

So here we may get information that Śrikavi Paṇḍita 

Chandraśekhara was the father of Viśvanāth Kavirāja who 

wrote two prominent texts, Such as 1) Puṣpamālā 2) 

Bhāṣārṇava. The references on Puṣpamālā and Bhāṣārnava 

are frequently placed in Sāhityadarpaṇa by Viśvanātha 

Kavirāja. 

 

}kn'kink ¼ukUnh½ ;Fkk ee rkriknkuka iq"iekyk;ke~& 

'kjfl èk`rlqjkixs Lejkjko#.keq[ksUnq#fpÆxjhUæiq=hA 

vFkpj.k;qxkurs LodkUrs fLerljlk Hkorks·Lrq Hkwfrgsrq%AA lk- 

& 6-25 

Hkk"kky{k.kkfu ee rkrjknkuka Hkk"kk.kZosA lk-n- &6-169 

 

Hence, from these two references, it is understood that 

Paṇḍita Chandraśekhara was a great dramatist and also a 

prolific grammarian who had strong command over different 

languages like Śauraseni, Mahārāstri, Māgadhi, 

Ardhamāgadhi etc. 

Again we may notice that after a thorough study of 

Sāhityadarpaṇa, there are few epithets (Virudas) which are 

attach to the name of Viśvanātha Kavirāja while he writes and 

concludes the Parichheda-s. Such as- 

1. Nārāyaṇacaraṇārvinda-madhuvrata 

(ukjk;.kpj.kkjfoUneèkqozr%) 

2. Sāhityārnavakarṇadhāraḥ (lkfgR;k.kZod.kZèkkj%) 

3. Dhvaniprāsthāpanaparamācāryaḥ (èofuçkLFkkiuijekpk;Z%) 

4. Kavisūktiratnākarḥ (dfolwfäjRukdj%) 

5. Aṣṭādaśabhāṣāvāravilasinī- bhujangaḥ 

(v"Vkn'kHkk"kkokjfoykfluhHkwt³~x%) 

6. Mahāpātra (egkik=%) 
 

By considering all the above Viruda-s, Aṣṭādaśabhāsā-

vāravilāsinī-bhujangaḥ refers to the quality of knowing more 

prākṛtabhāsā which extends a greater credit to Viśvanātha 

Kavirāja. In other word, it shows the multi-linguistics 

approach of Viśvanātha Kavirāja through his writings. 

Chandrasekhara the father of Viśvanātha Kavirāja had a 

prestigious personality by holding dignified post in the state 

of Kalinga. From the textual evidences, Viśvanātha Kavirāja 

followed the path of his father and became the successor to 

his father. We may notice that, two different epithets (Viruda) 

Such as lfUèkfoxzfgd% and egkik=% are attached to their name. 

Viśvanāth Kavirāja was a staunch believer of 

Vaiṣṇavadharma and also had strong faith on it. The exact 

reference we may get at the end of the 10th parichheda of 

Sāhityadarpaṇa. It says- 

 

;koRçlUusUnqfuHkkuuk JhukZjk;.kL;k³~dey³~djksfrA 

rkoUeu% laen;u~ dohukes"k çcUèk% çfFkrks·Lrq yksdsAA 

lkfgR;niZ.k% - 10.100 
 

Again, in Rāghavavilāsa Mahākāvya of Viśvanātha Kavirāja, 

we also get another example while he is explaining the grief 

of Srirāmachandra during his Vanavāsa in context to 

Karunarasa. The verse goes-  

 

fofius Do tVkfucUèkua ro psna Do euksgja oiq%A 

vu;ksèkZVuk foèks% LQqVa uuq [k³~xsu f'kjh"kdrZue~A 
Sāhityadarpaṇa 3.225 

 

From these above said references we may conclude that 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja was a strong believer of Vaishnava 

Dharma, as a result his attachment towards Vishnu reflected 

in his writing in a beautiful manner. 

 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja’s time 

There is no doubt about the fixation of time for Viśvanātha 

Kavirāja. As per the textual evidences his time is accepted 

and fixed within the period of 13th century to 14th century. 

While explaining the Ashphutavangya of Gunibhutavyangya 

Kāvya, Viśvanātha Kavirāja quoted an example in 4th 

parichheda of Sāhityadarpana as- 

 

lUèkkS loZLogj.ka foxzgs çk.kfuxzg%A 

vYykonhuu`irkS u lfUèkuZ p foxzg%A lk- n-4.14 

 

This verse most probably wrote by some other poet during the 

time of Viśvanātha Kavirāja. It explains the cruel nature of 

Allaudin Khilji which denotes the specific time of the then 

period. So based on the time of Allaudin Khilji (1296-1316) it 

may easy to fix the time of Viśvanātha Kavirāja from 13th to 

14th century. 

Another verse, in connection to Kriyotprekṣa, quoted in 10th 

chapter of Sāhityadarpaṇa by explaining the cruelty of Mallik 

kāfur-the commander in chief of Allaudin Khilji. The verse 

goes- 

 

x³~xkEHkfl lqj=k.k! ro fu%'kkufuLou%A 

LukrhokfjoèkwoxZxHkZikruikrdhAA 

 

By analysing these verses, we may get the time of Bādsāhā 

Allaudin khilji through the historical evidences which 

indirectly refer the time of Viśvanātha Kavirāja. 

 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja’s works 

As all we know, Sāhityadarpaṇa is the master peice of 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja in the feild of Alankārasāstra by 

focusing on the nature of poetry, Śabdasakti- Abhidhā- 

Lakṣaṇā-Vyanjanā, Rasa and Rasāsvāda, Dhvani and 

Gunibhutavyanjňya, Vyanjanāvṛtti, Nāṭyatattva, Kāvyadoṣa, 

Guṇanirupaṇam, Ṛtitattva and Alankāras. Different aspects of 

Alankārasāstras are systematically arranged and properly 

divided into 10 Chapters in Sāhityadarpaṇa. Apart from this a 

prominent Mahākāvya Rāghavavilāsa is also a marvellous 

creation of Viśvanātha Kavirāja for which he might have 

influenced by the Kumārasaṁbham of Kālidāsa and 

Uttararāmacaritam of Bhavabhuti as remarked by the critics. 

Kuvalayāscaritam-a Prākṛtakāvya with Śṛngāra is the prime 

Rasa and most of the verses of the text are reflected in 

Sāhityadarpaṇa. 

Another Nāṭikā named as Prabhāvatiparinayaḥ is also a 

master piece of Viśvanātha Kavirāja. Sṛngārarasa is the 

prominent Rasa of this Nātikā. 

Chandrakalā Nāṭikā is also a Sṛngārapradhāna Nāṭikā of 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja where he wants to explore the different 

divisions of Nāyikās and erotic Sentiment in extreme level. 

Prasastiratnāvali is also a specific work of Viśvanātha 

Kavirāja where the glory of Narasimha I and Narasimha II of 

the state Kalinga is elaborated.  

Again Narasimhavijayakāvya is also written by Viswanātha 

Kaviraja by signifying the glory of Narasimha II of Kalinga. 
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After Sāhityadarpana, Viśvanātha Kavirāja wrote a 

commentary on Kāvyaprakāśa of Mammata, named as 

Kāvyaprakāśadarpaṇa. 

All these above said texts are reflected in Sāhityadarpaṇa 

through the quotation of the verse in different contexts. In 

conclusion we may say only Sāhityadarpaṇa and 

Kāvyaprakāśadarpana are available at present and others are 

missing. 

 

Kāvyadoṣa of Sāhityadarpaṇa 

Sāhityadarpaṇa, consists of ten chapters technically known as 

Parichheda elaborates different aspects of poetics. The 

Seventh chapter of Sāhityadarpana deals with Kāvyadoṣa – 

the poetic blemishes. Before going to discuss about 

Kāvyadoṣa, we must understand the definition Kāvya and 

Doṣa, as exactly narrated in Sāhityadarpana. Viśvanātha 

Kavirāja says-  

 

okD;a jlkReda dkO;e~ nks"kkLrL;kid"kZdk%A lk- n- 1.2 

 

It means “a sentence having sentiment is its soul is called 

Kāvya or poetry. The depressors there of (Kāvya) are 

blemishes or faults”. When we are analysing the faults or 

blemishes, it always refers to the nature of Kāvya. That’s why 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja rightly defines the Kāvya and its Doṣa 

(blemishes) in a single Kārikā of the first chapter of 

Sāhityadarpaṇa. 

As earlier said, Doṣaprakaraṇa of Kāvya is explained in 

seventh chapter of Sāhityadarpaṇa. It is said– 

 

Þjlkid"kZdk nks"kk% rs iqu% i¥~pèkk erk%ß& lk- n- 7.1. 
 

It means the depressors of (Rasa) sentiment are called 

blemishes or faults. They are five in numbers. It is said– 

 

ins rna'ks okD;s·FksZ laHkofUr jls·fi ;r~A lk- n- 7.1. 
 

1. Padagatadoṣa (inxrnks"k%)-blemish related to word. 

2. Padānsagatadoṣa (inka'kxrnks"k%)-blemish related to the 

part of word. 

3. Vākyagatadoṣa (okD;xrnks"k%)-blemish related to sentence 

or phrase. 

4. Arthagatadoṣa (vFkZxrnks"k%)-blemish related to sense or 

meaning. 

5. Rasagatadoṣa (jlxrnks"k%)-blemish related to flavour or 

sentiment. 

 

Out of these five categories of blemishes we may discuss and 

focus on Rasadoṣa as per the references of Sāhityadarpaṇa. 

 

Rasadosa of Sāhityadarpaṇa 

While explaining Rasadosa Viśvanātha Kavirāja says- 

 

jlL;ksfä% Lo'kCnsu LFkkf;lapkfj.kksjfiAA 

ifjifUFkjlk³~xL; foHkkokns% ifjxzg%AA 

vk{ksi% dfYir% —PNªnuqHkkofoHkko;ks%AA 

vdk.Ms çFkuPNSnkS rFkk nhfIr% iqu% iqu%AA 

v³~xuks·uuqlaèkkueu³~xL; p dhrZue~A 

vfrfoLr`frj³~xL; ç—fruka foi;Z;%A 

vFkkZukSfpR;eU;¥~p nks"kk jlxrk erk%AA lk- n- 7.12-15 

 

The definition explains about Rasadoṣa- blemishes related to 

sentiment (Rasa) and its divisions. So, according to 

Sāhityadarpaṇa, Rasadoṣas are 14 in numbers. Such as 

1. jlL; Lo'kCnokP;Roe~-the expression of sentiment by its 

own term. 

2. LFkkf;u% Lo'kCnokP;Roe~-the expression of a permanent 

mood. 

3. lapkfj.k% Lo'kCnokP;Roe~-The expression of concomitant 

or Accessory. 

4. ifjifUFkjlk³~xxzg.ke~-The admission of the element of a 

conflicting flavour. 

5. d"Vkf{kIrkuqfoHkkoRoe~-far-fetched Ensuant. 

6. d"Vkf{kIrfoHkkoRoe~-Far- fetched Excitant. 

7. vdk.Ms jlçFkue~-Unseasonable introduction of 

sentiment. 

8. vdk.Ms jlPNsn%-Unseasonable interruption of sentiment 

9. iqu% iqu% jlksnhfIr%-Repeated Heightening of sentiment. 

10. vf³~xjlkuuqlaèkkue~-Over- looking of Principal element of 

sentiment. 

11. vu³~xjldhrZue~-Celebration of an Unimportant object of 

Sentiment. 

12. v³~xjlkfrfoLr`fr%-Excessive Expansion of a subordinate 

element of sentiment. 

13. ç—fr&foi;Z;%-Perversion of character. 

14. vFkkZukSfpR;e~-Improprieties of other kinds or meaning. 

 

The above said blemishes are pertaining to the sentiment or 

flavour now. We will discuss all one by one. 

 

1. jlL; Lo'kCnokP;Roe~-Expression of the Sentiment by its 

own term: 

The expression of Sentiment by its own term (Rasa) or such 

words as amorous desire (Śṛngāra) are the blemishes to use in 

poetry which cause Rasadoṣa. For example- 

 

rkeq}h{; dqj³~x{kÈ jlks u% dks·I;tk;rA 

pUæe.MyekyksD; Ük`³~xkjs eXueUrje~AA 

 

Having beheld that deer-eyed lady there was experienced by 

us an inexpressible Sentiment or relish. Having seen the lunar 

orb, my heart was sank in amorous desire (Sṛngāra). Here 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja says the using term jl% or Ük`³~xkj% the 

sentiment or amorous desire cannot be understood just by 

uttering the words. So this is a blemish for pertaining to Rasa. 

 

2. LFkk;hu% Lo'kCnokP;Roe~: The expression of a permanent 

mood by its own term: 

The expression of a permanent mood by its own term is a 

fault of Rasa. For example- 

 

vtk;r jfrLrL;kLRof; ykspuxkspjsA 

 

The love (Rati) was excited in her when you came before her 

eyes. Here the term Rati cannot be possible to create love 

within the heart of the connoisseur or (Sahrudaya) by uttering 

the word itself. This is also considered as Rasadoṣa. 

 

3. lapkfj.k% Lo'kCnokP;Roe~-The expression of concomitant 

or Accessory by its own term 

According to Viśvanātha Kavirāja the expression of 

concomitant or Accessory with its own word is a fault for 

pertaining to Rasa. For example- 

 

tkrk yTtkorh eqXèkk fç;L; ifjpqEcusA 
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The coy lady was ashamed on being kissed by her lover. In 

this context, Viśvanātha Kavirāja says it would be proper to 

describe the shame (yTtk) through its effect and read thus 

“she closed her eyes “vlhUeqdqfyrk{kh lk” in the first quarter 

of the stanza, for which it is not properly elaborated. So here 

is also the fault for pertaining to Rasa by uttering the word 

yTtk. 

 

4. ifjifUFkjlk³~xxzg.ke~-the admission of the element of a 

conflicting flavour 

Admission of the element of a conflicting flavour is a cause of 

fault for pertaining to rasa. For example- 

 

ekua ek dq# rUokf³~x KkRok ;kSouefLFkje~A 

 

Do not be indignant, Lady of the slender frame, knowing that 

youth is not permanent. Here the announcement of the 

transitoriness of Youth is an element of the quietistic flavour 

(Śāntarasaḥ) which is quite opposite to the Erotic 

(Śṛngārarasaḥ). It is an excitant of the Śāntarasaḥ alone for 

which it is improper to use such element. 

 

5. d"Vkf{kIrkuqHkkoRoe~-far-fetched Ensuant 

When vuqHkko or Ensuant is recognised with great difficulties 

and jlkLokn is difficult by the connoisseur. This is a cause of 

fault for pertaining to rasa. For example- 

 

èkoy;fr f'kf'kjjksfpf"k Hkwourya yksdykspukuUnsA 

Ã"kkfR{kIrdVk{kk Leksjeq[kh lk fujh{;rka rUohAA 

 

Behold the slender lady with smiling face; slightly casting a 

side-glance, as the cool-rayed moon, delighting the eyes of 

the world, whitens the earth. 

Here the enhancing excitant (Uddipanavibhāva) is 

‘Chandradarśana’ and substantial excitant 

(Alambanavibhāva) is Nāyikā. “Delighting the eyes” 

(ekukiu;u&vkºykn) is the ensuant, (vuqHkko) which is a 

forced conception to relish the Rasa. Such composition is 

considered as Rasadoṣa. 

 

6. d"Vkf{kIrfoHkkoRoe~-Far-fetched excitant 

When foHkko or excitant is difficult to recognise in a particular 

rasa it is pertaining to words the fault of Rasa. For example- 

 

ifjgjfr jÇr eÇr yquhrs LLoyfrrjka ifjorZrs p Hkw;%A 

bfr cr fo"kek n'kk·L; nsga ifjHkofr çlHka fde= dqeZ%AA 

 

He rejects pleasure, loses all self-possession, frequently falls 

down and rolls from this side to that side regularly, thus, alas, 

a hard destiny violently over comes to his frame. Unable to 

understand what can we do? 

Here “Ratiparihāva” (Shunning of the pleasure) is ensuant 

which can be possible in Karuṇarasa where Kāminī (dkfeuh), 

the Alambanavibhāva or Substantial excitant is very difficult 

to recognise in this composition. This is also a cause of fault 

pertaining to rasa. 

 

7. vdk.Ms jlçFkue~-An Unseasonable introduction of Rasa 

An Improper arrangement of rasa in a poetic composition 

may cause of fault to relish that particular rasa. For example- 

 
Þos.khlagkjs çorZekukuSdohjla{k;s·dkya nq;ZèkuL; HkkuqeR;k lg 

Ük`³~xkjçFkue~ß 

 

We may notice in the 2nd act of Venisambhāranāṭaka, the 

representation of Duryodhana’s love towards his wife 

Bhānumati at a juncture when the war was in critical and 

terrible stage and the great heroes were losing their lives. So 

here the introduction of Śṛngārarasa (Erotic sentiment) is 

improper which is considered as Rasadosa. 

 

8. vdk.Ms jlPNsn%-An unseasonable interruption of 

sentiment 

An improper interruption of sentiment in an unseasonable 

condition is also a cause of fault towards Rasa. For example- 

 

Þd³~d.k&ekspuk; xPNkehfr jk?koL;ksfä%Aß 

 

If we have a glance to the Dramā of Mahaviracarita of 

Bhavabhuti, we may notice the conservation between Śrirāma 

and Parasurāma was in a strong mood and war was just about 

to begin, by the mean time, Śrirāma says that “I am going to 

take off my bracelet”. 

Here in this circumstance, the attitude of Śrirāma should have 

processes brave and mRlkg should have raised but through his 

speech he is going to collect his bracelet which is completely 

improper and also a cause of Rasadoṣa. 

 

9. iqu% iqu% jlksíhfIr% :Repeated heightening of sentiment 

When a particular sentiment is being repeated in excess in 

poetry and the same may cause of fault toward Rasa. For 

example- 

 

ÞdqekjlEHkos jfrfoykisß 

 

If we have a glance to the chapter or incident of the lament of 

Ratī (Rativilāpaḥ) after the death of Kāmadeva in 

Kumārasambava, we may understand the sentiment of Pathos 

is used in such a way where it creates discomposure (m}sx) in 

the mind of the readers instead of enjoyment. Hence 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja accepts this as the cause of Rasadosa. 

 

10. vf³~xjlkuuqlaèkkue~-Overlooking of a principal element 

of the sentiment 

When a principal object or element is being overlooked in a 

Kāvya, it is also a cause of Rasadosa. In Sāhityadarpaṇa, 

Viśvanātha Kavirāja has given the beautiful example of 

Ratnāvali Nāṭikā where the king Udayana is forgetting of 

Sāgarikā on the arrival of Bābhravya- a Kaňcukin of the royal 

palace in the 4th act of the Nāṭikā ÞokHkzO;kxeus lkxfjdk;k 

foLej.ke~ß. The flow of the principal object of Rasa is broken 

through an incident and again it is reconnected later. Such 

type of Poetic composition is considered as the fault towards 

the relishment of Rasa. 

 

11. vu³~xjldhrZue~-Celebration of an unimportant object 

of Rasa 

According to Viśvanātha Kavirāja, discussing an unimportant 

object in a poetic composition may consider as a blemish of 

poetry. For example- 

 

Þjktkukf;d;k Lo;a —ra olUrL; o.kZueuk–R; ofUnoÆ.krL; 

ç'kalue~AAß 

 

In Karpuramanjari - a Saṭṭakaprabandha of Rājasekhera, the
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 praising of the bard’s description of the spring 

(Vasantavarnanam) by emphasising more on it by the king 

and the heroine themselves is a cause of blemish of Rasa. 

Here the deep description of spring is in excess which is a 

hindrance to relish the prominent Rasa as it is an 

unimportance object. This is also one type of Rasadosa. 

 

12. vf³~xjlkfrfoLr`fr%-Excessive expansion of a 

subordinate element of Rasa 

When a subordinate element is being described in an 

excessive way, the prominent rasa is neglected to relish, this 

may cause of Rasadosa. For example- 

 

fdjkrs lqjaxukfoyklkfn% 

 

We may notice. The sports of the celestial nymphs (Apsaras) 

are described in excess in Kirātārjuniyam of Bhāravi, where 

the Virarasa in connection to the hero Arjuna is being 

checked. Here the elements of Rasa such as Rasabhāva is 

exclusively elaborated where the prime rasa is being delayed 

to relish. So according to Viśvanātha, this is a blemish for 

pertaining to rasa. 

 

13. ç—fr&foi;Z;%-Perversion of character 

As per the guideline of Kāvyasāstra, the characters are 

divided in to three such as 

1. Divine fnO;. 

2. Human vfnO;. 

3. Both Divine and Human fnO;kfnO;. 

 

Again they are subdivided as 

1. Best (mÙke). 

2. Middling (eè;e). 

3. Lowest (vèke). 
 

The representation of any of these, not in accordance with 

what they are, is the fault known as perversion of character. 

For example- 

 

ÞèkhjksíkÙkL; jkeL; èkhjks)rorNn~euk ckfycèk%ßA 

 

Rāma kills Bāli by artifice like a Dhiroddhatta character 

though he was Dhirodātta character. This is also considered 

as Rasadosa. Again 

 

ÞdqekjlaEHkos mÙkensor;ks% ikoZrhijesÜoj;ks% 

laHkksxÜk`³~xkjo.kZue~ß 

 

 In Kumārasambhava, the amorous enjoyments of the 

supreme divinities Śiva and Pārvatī are described which is 

completely unaccepted and comes under Rasadosa. 

 

14. vFkkZukSf;R;e~-Improprieties of other kinds or meaning 

Improprieties of other kinds or meaning are also the fault of 

Rasadosa. For example, 

 

ÞvU;nukSfpR;a ns'kdkykfnukeU;Fkk ;no.kZue~ßA 

 

The representation of time or place or the like otherwise than 

as they are, far in such cases there is an impossibility of 

teaching those that are to be taught or to be accepted by the 

connoisseur from the poems seeming untrue. In this context, 

to support this Achārya Ānandavardhana, the profounder of 

Dhvanisiddhānta says- 

vukSfpR;kírs ukR;ælHk³~xL; dkj.ke~A 

çfl)kSfpR;cUèkLrq jlL;ksifu"kr~ ijkAA èoU;kyksd-2 
 

From these above said discussion of Rasadosa which is one of 

the prominent blemishes of poetic composition, to be 

thoroughly examined and followed by a poet while he 

composes any poem as per his choice. If all these blemishes 

are properly addressed, then the work of the concerned poet 

will be highly regarded and accepted by all. 
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